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HOT YET SETTLED,

leagne Magnates Have a Yery

Hard Task in Hand.

LOOKS BLUE FOE DETEOIT.

Phenomenal Sale of California Trot-

ters at flew York.

THE SFbRTKG SEWS OF THE DAT

The meeting of the National League mag-

nates continues, and the ten-clu- b or eight-clu- b

problem is still unsolved. Prospects
for Detroit getting into the League are poor.
Pitcher Foreman is offered a big sum to de-

sert the League. There was a phenomenal
horse sale at Xew York.

XSriECI-- TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.!

Cleveland, March 5. One whole day
has been spent by the National League dele-

gates in debate. It was an informal con-

ference at that. Sot until this evening was

the Leajue called to order. The problem to

be solved was, how can the circuit be re-

duced to eight clubs. John T. Brush was
the Ling pin. He held the key to the situa-

tion, and he held it close to his breast.
While he and Walter Hewitt were in close
communion in a corner of the Weddcll lobby
the rcpreentatives of the eight other clubs

. were meeting in caucus. It was not a secret
one. bet was held with the knowledge and con
sent of the two clubs without which the League
would be so hanpy.

3IE. BRUSH TTAS COOL,

And something like a smile of triumph played
about his thin lips. Young Hewitt, with a
pretense that all he needed was a good short-
stop, seemed in a good humor. All sorts of
stories were afloat. It came pretty straight
that Washington wanted $20,000 to withdraw.
The picture was drawn that Washington was
like a railroad with nothing Out a right of way
and two streaks of rust. Even Mr. Hewitt
and Mr. Brush admitted that in a financial
sense an eight club League would be the better
thing, but they wanted financial salve before
they would allow themselves to be offered as
burnt sacrifices on the League altar. The De-

troit contingent remained on the ground vig-

orously urging the advisability of taking that
that city into the League in Washington's
place. There js no question about the latter's
willingness to retire, for the love of the sport
that was implanted in the breast of the elder
Hewitt does not seem to have descended to the
son. Ex President F. K. Stearns has been
earnestly pleading with the League delegates
to turn their eyes towari Michigan, awav from
a city which has a poor excuse for a team to
one that has a champion aggregation.

WHAT ME. MILLS SAYS.

President 31. B. Mills, of the wrecked Inter-
national Association, oeclared: "It I was a
League man I thiuk I woula look at this mat-

ter as if Washington bad no team and no
ground. Detroit has elegant grounds and a
strong team. Washington is anxious to get out
without iuitber loss. Detroit is jut as anxious
to come in, feeling that the champions of the
International are clever enough to come in not
worse than fifth in this year's race. The League
ought to be glad to have the assistance of such
a club and such a city. I do not think it has
been treated exactly right. We might at least
be granted a hearing. If we fail to get into the
League I intend to go at once to Buffalo and
try to place an Interna'ional Association club
there. One thing j ou may be sure of, Detroit
will have a ball club this year. If we fail to re-

vive the International I will certainly offer the
Brotherhood people our grounds and stands
rent free if they will give us baseball. Detroit
is not after money; if w e can scratch along and
make both ends meet we are satisfied, tor w e
do love the game. I have had little or no en-
couragement while here. A man would think
that the League would throw its arms open to
embrace 6uch a chance. All we want is a fran-
chise. There la not a plaer Walter Hewitt
has that wc would care about. Give us a place
in the League, that is all we ask. We will pay
for that. Detroit's admission would place
Pittsburg in the Eastern circuit.

A LITTLE TOO BUSY.
The League people were too busy with this

eight club preblcm to listen to the pleadings of
the Miclnganders. who were discouraged and
not a bit backward about acknowledging that
to be the case. President Mills asserted that
Indianapolis w anted $75,000 for its franchise
and that the League would not give it. His
threat to go into the Brotherhood was received
with a show of humor, although Albert L.
Johnson, who has stuck to the Leaguers as
close as a burr to a fanner's pants received
the news w ith gladness. Detroit's game is for
the Plavcrs' League to put Buffalo in the bag.
Tbey would enjoy revenge on their former In-
ternational conferees if such a slaughter oc-

curred.
Manager Leadlv, of the Detroit club, unwit-

tingly betrayed the secret of Brush's anxiety
when asked if there was any probability of a.

transfer of the ashington franchise to the
City of the Straits, by saying: I am afraid not.
It looks to me as if there would be only eight
clubs in the League this j ear. Washington
wants to sell and we are anxious to buy, but I've
made a good many inquiries during the last 12
hours, and I am constrained to believe that we
have not much hope of getting in. The general
desire is for an eight club League, and in spite
of all that has been said to the contrary. I am
about convinced that Indianapolis ana Wash-
ington will go out."

AL SCAXDKETT TALKS.
Secretary Scandrett, of the Pittsburg club.

Seemed to think that the Schedule Committee
anticipated the sale of Washington's franchise
to Detroit, when it drew up the recommenda-
tion providing for an equal division of the
mileage expenses of the several clubs. "You
see," he 6aid, "if Detroit were to take Wash-
ington's place Pittsburg would be throw rftnto
the Eastern group, and the consequence would
be a greatly increased mileage expense. Under
tne present division of the clubs, Pittsburg has
much the best of it, for when the Western
clubs go East we have a shorter distance than
any of them to travel. But if we were put in
the Eastern division, we would have to do some
very lively hustling to jump aronndwith Bos-
ton. Brooklyn and New York, and our mileage
would be much larger than that of any other
club. This equal division of the mileage ex-
penses will, ot course, do away with the objec-
tions that we would otherwise bo compelled to
raise against being transferred to the Eastern
group. However. I think this scheme to divide
the mileage expenses equally is a very good
one. no matter whether Detroit takes Wash-
ington's place or not, and I'm surprised that
something like it was not thought of long ago."

At 9 o'clock, half an hour after the evening
session had commenced, the little President of
the League came down the stairway and ap-
proached the waiting newspaper delegation.
The League." said he. "has relerred the

schedule back to the committer and auiourned
until 10 o'clock morning. It will be
rearranged on the basis of ten clubs and one
thing the committee will do is to avoid race
week here." Then Sir. Young retraced his
steps to where the "adjournment" had taken
place. Not a League delegate withdrew, and
an all night debate is doubtless on.

FOREMAN IsELDED BADLY.

President Wagner Offi-r- . Iltin $3,000 ce

Money ond $4,500 Snlnry.
JtrECIAI. TELBOKAM TO TUE DISPATCII.l

Baltimore, March 5. The Players' League
Club of Philadelphia is evidently very anxious
to hare pitcher Frank Foreman, who deserted
them and signed a personal contract with Pres-
ident Stern, of the Cincinnati League Club, a
few weeks ago. As already stated. President
Wagner, of the Philadelphia Players' Leaguo
Club, visited Foreman at his home near Balti-
more on last "Sunday, and offered him SiOOO
cash as advance money to jump, which offer
was declined.

This morn me Foreman says he received a let-
ter, marked private and personal, ana signed
by President Wagner, offering him $3,000

money, a jump of J1.000 over that of
Sunday, and 500 increase in salary, which
would jump the Azures to $1,500. It was de-
clined by letter. Foreman fcajsne will not get
Into any more hot water. President Wagner,
he sajs, argued that he would bo the star
pitcher, and Forman says ho knows this, be-
cause he had but two.

Wnm n Big Pool Match.
Two gentlemen are in the city trying to make

arrangements for a pool contest between Clear-
water and Ellis. If a suitable place, under sat-
isfactory terms can be secured it is likely that
these two experts will play in this city shortly.

Rainy Weather Keeps Down tho Attend-

ance at the Southern Winter Meeting.
New Orleans, March 5. New Louisiana

Jockey Club.fourth day: weather cloudy.threat-enin- g

rain; attendance light; track good.
First race, selling, eleven sixteenths ot a mile-Start- ers:

Hardee 1W. 30 to 1; beinaphore'lOT, IS to
1: LadyBlacKburn lie 8 to 5; Harvester 107, to 1;
Tom Karl 107. 6 to 5; Hcgardless 111, SO to 1. Har-

vester was first away, Blackburn- - second, Karl
third. At the half Blackburn and Karl were on
even terms. On the turn Hardee went up to third
place. Coming Into the straight Blackburn was
leading, and at tho furlong pole he was two
lengths in front, and the Jockey quit riding, Tom
Karl ocrnauled and beat the flllv out by the
shortest or heads. Blackburn second, two lengths
before Harvester third. Harder. Heirardless, bein-t- ...

., n,mni. 'limp. lids1. Kitrl was en
tered to be sold for S5J0, and he was run toS05,bId
lu by owner.

bctond ra-c- . selling, flc lurlongs-Marte- rs:

Little lies 103, is to I: Frank Clapp 100. junto I:
KclievollJ. Stoltiludley Oaks 114. IS to 1: 1 rlend- -
lessllt, 8tol: Creole 13, Hoi At me start

went to the lront and cut out the pace to the
turn where Creole began to move up and came
first Into the stretch aud won by a neck, irlcnd-le- s

second two lengths before Dudley Oaks,
third, ltelicvo, Hess and Clapp as named, lime,
LOSS.

Third race, hair mile, selling-Starte- rs: Sam
Laz&reth ST. JO to - Porter W 104. 8 to S: Faithless
99. 100 to 1; Beboe 105. 20 to t: NIcollnl 106,15 to 1;
HeU John 106. 8 toS: Little Joe 115, 6 to 1. Much
trouble was exDericnced at the post, there being
several breakaways. Little Joe w ent threc-e'eht-

ofi mile, then a quarter and finally ra hall a
miletlie wrone wa, co nlng to the flnlsh post,
where ho was ordered Into the paddock. The
others were then ent awaj to a straggling start
with 1'orter F In the lcld.utlii.rs strung out. Beboe
second. 1'orter F led Into lliestratKlil and tonea-th- c

finish. Heely John coming to the front winning
bl a length. 1'orter Fsecond, fourltnKthsIn front
or Laz-trel- third. Mcollul, Faithless and Beboe
as named, 'liiiie, ;50.

Fourth race, handicap, seven furlongs Mat-
ter: feomcn-ctll7- ttol: Llde L HA 5tul; Pana-
ma 106, 1210I: Bonnie King 100; 3 to 1; Harry

6lol; VlceHejtent 95. lOtol; linoxvllle
M, 30 to I: ormleSO. lolol. 1 lie start was maile
promptlv. Bonnie King being in the lead. At the
quarter the leader was fcoincrset. King next. At
the halfihe order was the same, the others strung
out. bomcrset held the lead tci the finish, winning
bj hair a length, Bonnie King second, three
lengths aheid of Harry Ireland third. Lida L,
Ormh. raniina. Vice Kegcnt aud Knoxville as
named. Time, 1:2(1.

Itacln; again The spring meeting
will commence "ucsday, April S and end
April ?.

A FIIfcNOMrJNAL SALE.

California Trotters Brim HI Prices
Alcazir Sold for 325,000.

New York, March 5. An important sale of
trotting horses began this morning at the
American Institute building. The horses were
the property of L J. Ro'e. of Rosemeade,
Trotting stud, Los Angeles, California, and in-

cluded the beautiful stallion Alcazar. This
horse was started at $15,000 and was knocked
down to Uehlem Brothers, of Milwaukee, for
$25 800. Alcazar is seven j cars old and has a
record of 2:20. Fortv-thre-e head realized
the enormous sum of 5110,000. After Alcazar
had been disposed of tho sale proceeded with
bidding quite lively, and in every instance good
prices wer.) realized. The following are some
of the more important sales :

Harvester, b. s.. 7. bv bultin-IIarve- st Queen;
1 llson A HcndT, Lexington, S3.000. Thor. b. e.,

bv Alcazar-ljd- y Mackay; O. M. Ecurc. Nash-
ville, Tcnn.. f).0OD ooaoo. b. c, 2. byStam-boul-Ev- a:

K. U. Habcock. Hornellsvllle, . .,
14,100. Agnes Clark, b. in., 15, by Almont-elll- e,

A llson Jt Handy, Cynthlana, Ky., JS75.
Almec. b. in., 4. bv Del C. L.
Cushman. Auburn. Me.. 51,400. Alcjola. b. .. 3,
byAlcyone-LadvBrva- n: A. J. 'Welch, Hartford,
Conn.. Ji22. Blondette, b. m., 9, bv Cadet-Blond- e:

George II Ballev, Portland, Me.. S1.000.
Clara Wall, b. m., 7, by btrathmore-Madam- e

Ilrlle: J. B. Means, Scranton, Pa.,
1.750. Choice. b. m , 8. by Dictator--

Coral: Wilson Handy, Cynthlana,
Ky.. S3,00a Del Fay, b. m , G. by Del bur-La-

lay; n. W. Burgett. Brookllne, Mass, 81,075.
Dido. b. m . 14. bv Hlatoga-Columbl- William
E tnier. Glen Fall". N. .. S1.055. Ldnah, blk.
m.. 7, hvIndianaplls-eroena- : llcnssalaer stock
farm. Indiana, S1.775. Grecian Bend, b. m . 4,
bv Director-bwectnes- s: A. J. Welch. Hartford,
Conn.. $3,200. Gulmre. b. m., 15, bvlheMoor-Lul- n

Jackson: J. H. fchults, Brooklyn K.000.
lllgnlaiid Maid. b. m., 10, by Artliurton-Higli-lin- d

Mary; F. C Smith. Providence, SI.500.
Helen, blk. m 8. by Kentucky Prlnce-Lad- v Ir-

win; G. M. Focg. Nashville, lenn.. 3,100. Inez.
b. m., 15, by The James i. Clay,
1'arK Kv.. 1.800. Jeanne. b. f. 3.
by Elcctloucer-busl- e: A. F. Welch, Hartford.unn., J4.GO0 Ladv terguon, br. ro.. 10, by
Inca-Ka- te Craigue: Colonel hd Moore, Portland.
Me.. 1.O0O. Laura Corbltt, b. m , ft by W llkes-Sall- le

Durbrowsi: F. C. bmlth. Providence, K. I.,
8.500. I.nflv Mackav, br. m , 10, by silver

Tlircads-Flectwln- w il6on & Handy. C5 nthlana,
Ky.. Sa.000. Lady Graves, ch. in , 10. by Nutwo-

od-Lady Babcock; V. .Marks. Philadelphia,
2,100.. Luna. br. m., 5. bv bimmons-Moonshln-

B. F. Hambleton. Emporia. Kan.. 84,000. Lady
Dav. br. m., lz. bv falllornla

Charles Kob'inson. city, 4 400. Mista, b f.,
3, by Alcizar-Lad- y Day; Fred Pabst, Milwaukee,

Is., 6,100.

BUST TIME AT CLIFTON.

The Betting Ring Jammed With Eager Tnrf
Speculators.

rSFECLU.TEI.rO It AM TO THE DISPATCH.!

Clifton Race Track. N. J., March S. Al-

though some of the pool rooms were open in
New York it did not make any noticeable
change in the attendance at Clifton
The betting ring was jammed as usual, making
it difficult to move, and the association should
enlarge it as soon as possible. The track was
still muddy.

First race, one mile John Arklns first, 4 to 1

and even; Eatontown second, 7 to 10 and 1 to 3;
Pegasus third, I2tol and 7 to 2. Time. 1:51S'.

becond race, five furlongs Defendant and Klp-le- y

made a dead heat of It, with Harrison third.
In therunoflKlpley won bj ten lengths. Betting

Defendant. 8 to 0 and 3 to S: Blplev. 5 to land 4
to 5. Hnrrison. 7 to 1 and 5 to 2. Time of dead
beat. 108. The run off was done tn 1:10.

1 hlrd race, mile ami a Gounod first,
IS to land 4 to 1: Little Jim second. 4 to 1 and
even: Fannie H third, 10 to 1 and 3 to 1. Time,
l:5S"i.

Fourth race one-ha- ir mile, for colts
Eclipse first. 1 to 2 and out: Best Boy second, 8 to
land 8 to 5; Ceri-- colt third, 8 to 1 and 8 to 5.
Time. :5JK.

Fifth race, three-quarte- rs of mile Khanftan
first, 3 to 1 and 3 to 5; bam Harper Jr second, 3
to 5 and out; Iceberg third, 10 to 1 and 2 to i.
Time, 1:22.

blxthraee, three-quarte- of a mile The Sinner
first, IS to 1: George Antrns second, 8 to 1; Lizzie
M third, 5 to 1. Time, 1.23.

Gnttcnburg Entries.
rsrrnAi. TELEonaitTO tiie dispatch.!

Guttenbtjro, N. J., March 5. Here are the
entries for

First race, even furlongs Benedict, Estcrbok,
Biscnlt, Kcbclbcout, Jim Irwin. Clatter, Alfred,
TopbiwyirllS, Counterfeit, Melwood 113, Peach
Blow HI, Periwinkle 100.

Second race, three-quarte- rs of a mile Marsac
114, Jonnic E, Gray Cloud 110, Phil 'Thompson,
Geo. Corbett, l'estns, ltlo Grande, blasher 100.

Third race, one-ha- lf mile Alderman Mac lis.
Pianette filly 112. Josie W 112, Alarming 102, Polly
8. 17.

Fourth race, six and one-ha- lf furlongs Brad-
ford. Fltzroy 103, Lotion 100, Paradise 9j, Jerry 95,
Jolin,lavS106

Firth race, three-quarte- of a mile Harry
Faustus 124, Gendarme 112, Boodle 110. Guards-mi- n.

Queen of Hearts 138, Little Barefoot loa,
Anomalr 104.

blxtli race, seven furlongs Vigilant 113, Har-wo-

110. King Idle 10. Illessed 104, Pericles 102,
Hotscotch V7, bophist 92, Katie C bO.

SIEBEKT AND NIKmK MATCHED.

They Agree to Knn n Flyc-Itlll- o Race at
Recrentlon Park.

Ed Nikirk and Andy Sicbcrt met at this of-

fice last evening and put up a forfeit of 10

each to run a five-mil- e race at Recreation Park
on March 15 for 100 a side.

Hiebert is a veteran of the track, and has al-
ways been noted for his staving qualities.
Nikirk has also been long before the public,
and has remarkable speed. The race Is certain
to be an interesting one. McClelland will train
Nikirk, and Davy Sheehan will likely look after
bieberr.

Mitchell Used tlio Poker.
London. March 5. While Chesterfield

Goode and Charley Mitchell, the pugilist, were
drinking at the house of George Goode, the
sporting man, they became involved in a
quarrel and finally reported to blows. They
clinched, and iu the scufilo that followed both
of them fell fell down a flight of stairs.
Goode, who was standing by. egged Mitchell
on, and the fight was resumed at tho bottom of
tho stairs. Finally Mitchell seized a poker
and struck Goode two severe blows on the
head. Goode was removed to a hospital, where
his injuries were pronounced dangerous.
Mitchell was arrested this afternoon.

A Live Bird Shoot.
SPECIAI. TEI.EOEA1I TO Till DI8PATCH.1

Huntingdon, Pa March 5. A live bird
match was shot bere to-d-ay for the local cham-
pionship and S100 a side between Gilbert Green-ber-

President of the State Firemen's Associ-

ation, and James A. Fleming, private secretary
of Manager Gage, of the Huntingdon and
Broad lop Railroad. The match was witnessed
by many sportsmen from all the surrounding
counties, and about 000 changed hands on the
result. The conditions were 15 birds each, 25
yards rise. Greenberg won by three birds,
killing 11 straight to Fleming's 11.

Western Gun Experts.
Chicago, March 5. A picked team, com-

posed of the best shots of tho various clubs of
Kansas City, accompanied by a delegation of
citizens of that place, arrived To-
morrow they begin a contest with a team picked

iiiiitiiitltitiiiiliifyrfrtiliiiili

out by Chicago for prizes Intrap shooting. Tho
match will continue for two days.
evening tho club will bo entertained at the
Auditorium, and Friday night they will be
treated to a banquet at the fchennan House.
The team from Kansas City i- composed of the
following gentlemen: J. E. Rcillv, J. U. El-
liott, James Porter. Ed Bingham. William An-
derson, R. Twitchell, Karl Guinott, Andy
Thomas, Lou Vorhces, Elward Choteau: J. II.
McGee is the Captain, but will not shoot in the
match.

Blay Hn-.c- n New Track.
Secretary Scandrett is eager to have a cinder

path laid around Recreation Park for foot rac-

ing ana bicycling purposes. Ho will lay tho mat-

ter before tho directors of the club, and his sug-
gestion ma be carried out Tho idea is a good
one, as there is not a track in the city now. The
expense of completing a first-clas- s track would
not be great, and It would be well patronized.
It would not at all interfere with the diamond.

Mitchell to Slavln.
New Yore, March 5. The following cable

was received from George W. Atkinson at the
Police Gazette office

Lovdov, March 5, 1690.
Cnarley Mitchell has posted a forfeit with the

Svorting Life, and Issued a challenge to fight
Slavln. the Australian champion, with gloves, tor
XI, 000. Mitchell's challenge to meet Slavln has
created quite a sensation.

An Offer to Guerrero.
Manager Davis received a letter from Gns

Guerrero, the pedestrian, jesterday, in which
the latter states that he has been offered the
position or Superintendent of the Boston
Players" League grounds. Guerrero does not
knnwwhethcror not be will acceDt the position.
As he is anxious to take part In the Pittsburg
ge-as-o ou please contest.

The PhrGieli! Winner.
J. Collins, tho Wisconsin sprinter who won

the late Sheffield handicap, passed through the
city 3 esterdav. en route from England to his
home. He wis In good condition, and stated
that his trip had been a very profitable one.
He may start in the Christmas handicap.

Sporting Notes.
Al JonNSON says that tl e real baseball mag-

nates will meet in Cleveland next week.
It is likelv that the Chicago and Cleveland

Plivers' League clubs will take a short trip
South.

Jonx L Sullivan's protege. Jack Dough-
erty, defeated Tommy Lynch 111 seven rounds
last evening.

If all stones are true, some new League
officials are tempting Pitcher Foreman's hon-
esty considerably.

John Splan has arrived in New York from
England. He states that the Britishers are
anxious to buy American trotting horses.

The annual meeting of the Keystone Bicycle
Club was held at the Hotel Anderson last even-
ing. Satisfactory reports were read and the
old officers

Dick Howell, of Coventry, England, has
Issued a challenge to compete against any man
in the world on ordinary bicycles, from one to
ten miles, for 100 a side.

An arrangement Whereby the Pittsburg new
club would share the SO cents of other clubs
and the Utter only share 25 cents here, might
caue quite a disturbance.

Sir Timothy Keefe, of the New York
Brotherhood Club, Is now coaching the batter-
ies of the Princeton College team. Rcilly. of
the Columbus club, is superintending the work
of the other members of the nine.

Pitcher Chamberlain has little faith in
the stability of the American Association. Ho
thinks the Brotherhood is on the top of the
heap all around and w ill stay there. He hopes
to be transferred from St. Louis to Brooklyn In
preference to Cincinnati.

"Hick" Carpfnter. of the Cincinnati club,
one of the players for whom President Dy was
said to be negotiating, sajs: '"If I am not to
plav with Cincinnati, I wish President Stern
would give me my release immediately. I
would like t play in New York."

Manager BarN'IE, of the Baltimore Base-
ball Club, says that if the management of the
National League purchase the Washington
club's franchise he will organize an Atlantic
Association Club at the capital, and back it
with money subscribed by local business men.

A RATTLING cocking main occurred at
Yonngstown yesterdaj afternoon between birds
owned by local sporting men for 50 a side.
Two battles were fought. In the first one of
the birds was killed in six minutes. In the sec-
ond each weighed six pounds, and were pitted
27 tunes, one of tho birds finally running away.
Both flys were won by the same owner, and
over S500 changed hands.

Jack McAuliffe is training with a will for
his fight with Jim my Carroll before the Califor-
nia Athletic Club this month. In writing to his
brother Con, he sajs that he is alreadv down to
weight, and in excellent condition. In punch-
ing the bag he injured his right hand, but he
thinks that by the time he is called upon to
fight the arm will be all right, at least he hopes
so.

LOCAL ITEMS, LIMITED.

Incidents of a. Day In Two Cities Condensed
for Bendy Reading.

Charles Dailey, who was arrested in a
boarding house at the corner of Twelfth street
and Liberty avenue as a suspicious character a
few days since, was given a hearing at the
Twelfth ward station house yesterday and sen-
tenced to 90 dajs in the workhouse.

About 10 o'clock lst night fire was discov-
ered breaking out in the third floor of Young-son'- s

confectionery building. No. 413 Smith-fiel- d

street. The loss will not exceed 75. A
big natural gas fire in a grate caused tho
trouble.

John Klinger, of Millvale. was yesterday
sent to jail by Alderman Doughty in default of

1,000 bail to await a hearing on the charge of
assault on Loube Toussaint, the
daughter of Adam Toussaint, of Millvale.

An alarm of firo was sent in from box 126
about 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon for a blaze
in the house occupied bv Joseph Snyder, at No.
412 Bingham street. The damage done was
trifling.

Maggie McCartt, who is dying with con-
sumption and was one of the defendants in tho
Criminal Court on Tuesday on a charge of lar-
ceny, was yesterday committed to the City
Farm.

The Allegheny Poor Farm Committee au-
thorized the sale last night of one of the two
last remaining lots in their Millvale plan.
Richard Jefferson was the purchaser.

The Society for tho Improvement of the Poor
removed yesterday to their new quarters in the
Free Dispensary building on bixlh avenue.

The annual dinner and festival for the benefit
of the Aged Colored Women's Homo will bo
given at Lafayette Hall next Wednesday.

Fjr Sore Throat.
Saturate a flannel bandage with Chamber-

lain's Paiu Balm aud bind it on the throat.
It will cure any ordinary case in one night's
time. Mr. "W. B. Fuller, the leading mer-
chant at Greencastle, la., says: "Chamber-
lain's Paiu Balm is a good one. It cured
me of a violent sore throat. I have sold a
number of bottles for rheumatism, and
always with good results."

0 cent bottles lor sale by John C. Smith,
cor. Penn ave. and Main St.; . G. Stncky,
Seventeenth and Twenty-fourt- h sts., Penn
ave. and cor. Wylie ave. and Fulton St.;
Markell Bros., cor. Penn and Frankstown
aves.; Theo. E. Ihrig, 3610 Fiith ave.; Carl
H.irtwig, 4016 Butler St.; James L. McCou-ne- ll

& Co., 455 Fifth ave., Pittsburg, and
in Allegheny by E. E. Heck, 72 and 194
Federal st.; Thos. E. Morris, cor. Hanover
and Preble aves.; F. H. Eggers, 172 Ohio
St., and F. H. Eggers & Son, 109 Ohio St.
and 11 Smithfield st. wtdsu

Lace Cuktaijjs. Our assortments were
never so large nor prices so reasonable as
this season. See our new designs and values
from 75c to 55 per pair.

TTSSU HUGUS & HACEE.

Did Yon See tho Bnbr Lnuclt
"When Mr. Aufrecht, photographer, took its
picture, and it's grand; only SI for 12 at 51G
Market St., Pg. Go there." Take elevator.

Fine trimmings; large assortment of
buttons. Knable & Shustee,
tt 35 Filth ave.

Cabinet photos ?1 per dozen, prompt de-
livery. Crayons, etc., at low prices.

Lies' Gallery,
TTSU 10 and 12 Sixth st.

Tey a case of Pilsner Beer, The most es--
teemed brew for lamily use.

Silks, silks, velvets, velvets.
Itsable & Shustee, 35 Fifth ave

TT

Everybody With Good Tnsto nnd Jndgmcnt
Patronizes Aufrccht's "Elite" gallery, 516
Market st., Pittsburg. Cabinets or one 8x10
photo for 5L

DIED.
MARLEY On Thursday, March 6. 1S90, at

130 A. 3L, Mrs. Catharine Marley, in the
68th year of her age, at the residence of her
daughter, Mrs. Ellen Davis, 43 Colwell street.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
Philadelphia and Harnsburg papers 'please

copy.

THE BOLD BOODLERS

Are Determined to Gobble tho Chesa-

peake and Ohio Canal.

GOVERNOR JACKSON AKD,A JUDGE

Have Quite an Animated Controversy Upon

the Subject.

PLANS OP THE FEIENDS OP THE DITCH.

The Present Agitation Will tltte an Effect In Faror
of the Waterway.

The parties who are trying to secure the
Chesapeake and Ohio Canal for a railroad
have introduced another bill iu the Mary-
land Legislature. This is intended to get
around the action of Judge Alvey. The
friends of the waterway, however, are still
hopeful of success.

FROM A STAFF CORRESPONDENT.

Annapolis, Md., March 5. The con- -,

sternatiou thrown into the ranks of the
Chesapeake and Ohio Canal gobblers Jby
Judge Alvey's appointment of receivers,
was only momentary, it seems. Before the
action of the courts is a day old, they have
secured the introduction of an amendment
in the Senate to the charter of the Washing-
ton and Cumberland Kailroad permitting
them to buy or lease the canal from the re-

ceivers as well as from the State, and meet-

ing in other particulars the condition of
things brought about by Judge Alvey's
decision of Tuesday.

They find, however, that they will have to
move very cautiously in the management of
their lease bill in the Senate. That is why
it did not come up on second reading there
on Tuesday, as was expected. The Lower
House, which passed the lease bill, is more
absolutely under the control of the canal
ring from Baltimore, while the Senate is
conservative, smaller and more independent.
On the whole matters look a little healthier
now for the friends of the canal than they
did a week ago.

THE GOVERNOR'S ATTITUDE.
Governor Jackson's very radical friend-

ship for the railroad enterprise astonishes
many of the old and conservative citizens of
Maryland. It is that, in connection with
the efforts of persons high in public life at
"Washington City and Baltimore, which
makes the proposed deal one of the most
sensational that has been engineered in the
United States for many years.

The Governor happened tositdown beside
Judge Oliver Miller on the train from Balti-
more one day this week. I occupied the
seat behind them and could not avoid hear
ing the conversation which passed between
the two officials. Judge Miller is one ot the
ablest jurists in Maryland, and sits upon
the bench of the Court oi Appeals, the
Chief Justice of which is Judge Alvey, who
the day alter this incident appointed re-

ceivers to ascertain the amount of damage
to the canal.

Judce Miller evidently did not know the
bold stand ol Governor Jackson ou the canal
legislation, and he opened the subject this
way: "I am sorry to read of the doings at
Annapolis this spring," and then the Judge
innocently proceeded to tell what a public
misfortune it would be to close up the old
Chesapeake and Ohio Canal. When the
Governor answered him in terse, emphatic
terms as to the necessity of having a rail-
road there instead of a canal, Judge Miller
could not hide his surprise.

SOME LEGAL OBSTACLES.
Judge Miller told the Governor very

plainly that he doubted the legality of the
Legislature's bill to lease the canal. He
held that the State of Maryland was simply
mortgagee of the canal and simply one of
its stockholders, like the United States,
Virginia, or any other State which sub-
scribed to the original stock over half a
century ago. As mortgagee he admitted
that Maryland might, by going into the
courts and through the usual routine, fore-
close the mortgage on the canal, and then
sell the property,if it is shown that the condi-
tions of that mortgage had never been satis-
fied. But he declared that it was an un-
heard of thing for 3 mortgagee to lease his
mortgage rights for a term of 99 years,
and that is practically what this deal
amounts to. Especially is this the case
when it is remembered that Maryland is not
the onlv stockholder of the canal.

The Judge also told the Governor that he
believed the canal would be useiul lor trans-
portation for years to come, and that it
would be bad public policy to close it up.
Governor Jackson denied this, and declared
that it was entirely impracticable to think
of repairing the canal and resuming its
operations is a waterway, because the very
next freshet In the upper Potomac river will
wreck it again.

ME CANAL.
I talked with Judge Miller subsequently.

He admits that every freshet in the Poto-
mac for the last 15 years has damaged the
canal more or less. It was not so much the
mistake of the original engineers in con-
structing the canai so close to the river as
it has been the later destruction forests,
which have resulted in a more rapid descent
of water from the mountains alter heavy
rains, thereby causing greater floods than
we used to have. The Judge, however, be-

lieves the canal should be maintained. He
says it will always have an important held
for work in carrying Cumberland coal to
tidewater, became ocean steamers prefer
the remarkably soft Cumberland coal to all
others for fuel.

Judge Miller likes the
canal project, and although he fears a scar-
city of water to operate the large number of
locks that would bo required, he says the
mere agitation of such an enterprise is an
additional proof of how valuable the Chesa-
peake and Ohio Canal as a tidewater outlet
is regarded by the people and is
thus an argument against the Legislature's
proposed filling up of the ditch.

ONE OF THE PLANS.
Senator Pearee, of Cumberland, and Sen-

ator Stake, of Washington county, are
going to be the principal sneakers tor the
maintenance of the canal when the lease
bill comes up in tne Senate. One proposes
to have the clerk read aloud the articles in
The Pittsbueg Dispatch about a con-
necting canal over the mountain from
Cumberland to the Monongahcla river, and
the other proposes to prove by them the vast
importance ot the Chesapeake and Ohio
Canal as a tidewater outlet from the entire
West.

Senator Pearee says: "I am heartily in
favor of that canal project.
Ot course it can be carried into effect, and
should be done. It would bring the Chesa-
peake and Ohio Canal up to its full meas-
ure of utilitv, and in opening up thousands
ol miles of internal Western river communi-
cation, Irom Chesapeake Bay to the Gulf
nf Mexico, and from the bay to the great
Likes tor I believe Pittsburg has already
began the survey of the canal from the
Ohio river to Lake Erie it would make
Baltimore what the Erie Canal has made
New York City. And it would give Cum-
berland coal a water outlet to the West.

AN IMPORTANT POINT.
"I want the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal

maintained, because, no matter how seem-
ingly small a canal's business is, the traffic
on water to-d- regulates the freight charges
nn railroads. That can be easily proven.
Build all the railroads you want up the Po-

tomac, but leave the canal open and we are
always safe from their monopoly. Close up
that canal and we lay at the mercy of rail-
road rates with no escape, no hope.

"This canal has been mismanaged for
years by politicians. It has been as scanda-
lous as this proposed dicker is outrageous.
Had it been run on business principles it
would nevefhave been allowed to lose busi
ness, and to-d- would be well-payin- g prop-- I

efty. . .. i
In a previous letter I spoke ol tne "Tide. I

jrater and Allegheny Transportation Com-

pany," a new organization, which has sub-

mitted a proposition to the Legislature to
lease the canal for 51,000,000 more than the
Washington and Cumberland Kailroad
offers, and to maintain the canal as a water-
way. To-da- y I interviewed Robert O. Gor-

don, one of the incorporators of this corpora-
tion, both as to its purposes and its probable
action on a connection. He
said:

PBIVATE CAPITAL TO THE FRONT.

"If the Tidewater and Alleghany Trans-
portation Company should ever succeed in
leasing the canal, they would undoubtedly
make an effort to secure its connection with
the Ohio river by way of Morgantown, W.
Va., and the Monongahela river. I see
nothing whatever impracticable in the engi-
neering phase of the question, except the
great expense, and, as I would advocate the
general Government taking charge of the
work, on account of the national benefits to
be derived, that cost would become a mere
bagatelle. The Chesapeake and Ohio Canal
should have been pushed to the Ohio river
long before this. It was pledged
that it should be when stock
was subscribed for its building more than
half a century since. My uncle, Josiah H.
Gordon, was President of the canal in 18G9
and 1870, and his great idea was to extend
it to the Western rivers. He actually rec-
ommended it to the directors even at that late
date, and suggested a route over the mount-
ain by way ot Flaherty's creyk, the Cistie-ma- n

river and Youghiogheny river to the
Monongahela at McKeesport. Of course,
the Monongahela was not then slackwatered
clear up to Morgantown, and I understand
Morgantown is only C6 miles across the
country from Cumberland."

A RUMOR DENIED.
Mr. Gordon denied that the Baltimore

and Ohio Kailroad had anything to do with
the Tidewater and Allegheny Transporta-
tion Company. He declared that damaging
report was circulated by the opponents of
the canal purely as capital. He said the
company is formed largelyf coal operators
in the Cumberland field, who rely largely on
the canal for getting their coal down to
tidewater. J. J. Alexander, of its direc-
tory, for instance, is President of the
George's Creek Coal and Iron Company,
and Mr. Hitchins, another corporator, is
of the Bartus and George's Creek Coal
Company.

Possibly, owing to the rumors of corrupt-
ion in this railroad-cana- l deal, the people
who are voting for the railroad prefer to
keep away from newspaper men. Those I
have interviewed sum up their views with,
"There is no more use for a canal, and a
railroad will benefit the country more.
Good-day.- " L. E. Stoitel.

TEEASDELK N0LAND SHORT.

Governor Francis Takes Charco of the
.State Fnnds of Mlssomi.

St. Louis, March 5. At Jeflerson City,
it is now considered a pretty well settled
fact that State Treasurer Noland is short in
his accounts something over $30,000. Even
Governor Francis is in doubt as to the exact
amount owing to what he terms irregulari-
ties in the books. The bondsmen who have
talked about the matter agree that the de-

ficit is over $30,000, and all who possess any
information adhere to this sum or very near
it. Treasurer Noland was at the State Cap-

itol this morning and reiterated his former
denials of a shortage.

"The whole matter is now in the hands of
the committee of investigation appointed by
the Governor," he said, "and I must de-
cline to discuss it further."

Governor Francis to-d- issued the fol-
lowing:

I have taken charge of tho State Treasury
under Section 8.5S3 of the revised statutes of
lbb9. All checks against the State funds will be
signed by me until further notice.

D. R, Francis, Governor.

It is now developed that Governor
Francis, while in New York, receited a
telegram from his private secretary, M. A.
Fanning, with reference to the trouble in
the Treasurer's office, aud at once hurried
home, and to Jefferson City, taking charge
of the Treasurer's office at once. Then the
bondbmen met and decided that the deficit
ir.ut be met and the matter hushed up, but
to this proposition the Governor demurred
on the ground that such action would be un-
lawful, and he could not afford to compro-
mise himself in that way. Hence the in-

evitable exposure.

A CHICAGO FATIUA

Wnnts n Divorce From a Modern Edition of
Blucbcnrd.

Chicago, March 5. A story with all the
interest and suspense of the experience of
Bluebeard's "last wife was told to-d- by
Mrs. Margaret J. Whelan in a bill for di-

vorce from her husband, James Whelan.
She says that after an extraordinary course
of abuse on his part, she left him, but re-

turned to him on his promise of better be-

havior. Accompanying him home, she en-

tered their house and followed him to a
room. Too late, she noticed that the knobs
of the door had been removed and their
places taken by heavy staples, which were
fastened with telegraph wires and padlocks.
The terrified woman asked her husband
what he meant to do, and he turned on her,
and, seizing her by the hair, dragged her to
the floor.

"Your minutes are numbered," he ex-
claimed. "Pray now, for you have but five
minutes to live."

She knelt on the floor, with her hands
clasped in prayer, and he opened a hu?;e
knile and flourished it above her head. The
time was getting short, and Whelan turned
to a shelf to change the clock to a more con-
venient place to watch the minutes as they
passed. As he turned bis back Mrs.
Whelan sprang to her feet and leaped
through the window to the street. She was
seriously injured by her tall, but was cared
for bv neighbors.

Judge Jamison issued an order enjoining
Whelan from any way annoying his wife.

FATALLY SHOT BY BDEGLAES.

A Detroit Policeman Meets Death While In
Piimuit of Thieves.

Deteoit, March 5. Policeman Edward
Schumaker, who was shot last night while
.in pursuit of burglars whom he discovered
at work in Larned street, died at 5 o'clock
this morning. Up to the present hour 1C

buspects are in custody, but as yet the police
are not in possession ot any positive evi-
dence against them. The police department
and the Board ot Auditors each have offered
a reward of 1,000 lor the conviction of the
murderers.

Schumaker leaves a widow and young
babe, besides his aged and infirm mother, all
of whom were dependent upon him.

Mr. Gcorco 5avs Not.
W. C. George, manager of the messenger de-

partment of the Central District and Printing
Telegraph Company, sent a communication to
Tun Dispatch office last night to the effect
that the company did not furnish call boxes to
disorderly houses. This step was taken on ac-
count of the boys.

Drnncli of the Pittsburg nnd WcMeiit.
Chief Engineer Panl Didier, of the Pittsburg

and Western, has a corps of surveyors at work
running a line from North Sewickley, beyond
Zelienople. down the valley of the Connoquen-essin-g

to the Beaver Valley, to reach Beaver
Fails, New Brighton, Beaver and Rochester.

April 11 Their Next.
At a meeting of tho Smithfield Club last

night it was decided to hold their second an-

nual reception on April II. The hall has not
yet been selected.

WHAT PEOPLE ARE DOING.

Some Who Travel, homo Who Do Not, and
Others Who Talk.

Mr. and Mrs. James B. Scott will
retnrn y from Philadelphia and the East,
where they have been visiting relatives for
several days.

David Pngh, manager of the Queen
City Glass Works, at Cumberland. Md.. was In
town yesterday.

LATE NEWSJN BRIEF.
Yesterday the President approved the act

providing for an Assistant Secretary of War.
George Kennan. the Siberian traveler, has

received a letter from Russia confirming the
story of the Kara tragedy.

A shoe factory at Weissenfels, Saxony, was
destroyed bv fire yesterdav. Seven ol the em-

ployes lost their lives in the burning building.

The Colonial Congress, in session at Pans,
yesterdav adopted a resolntion favoring tho
immediate declaration of a French protectorate
over the Kingdom of Dahomey.

At the Rhode Island Democratic State Con-
vention John W. Davis, of Pawtucket, was nom-
inated for Governor, and William P. C. Ward-wel- l,

of Bristol, for Lieutenant Governor, with
the rest of the 1887 ticket.

A log train on lllpelow A Walter's narrow
Gauge railroad, near Washbnrn Wis., ran away
yesterdav while coming down a steep grade.
Engineer Tom Walters and Brakeman William
Carleton jumped and both were instantly
killed.

At a meeting of the Jefferson Davis Lind
Company yesterday at Jackson. Miss., 8,000.
the proceeds of stock sold, was turned over to
the trustees for the benefit of 11 rs. Davis. It
is thought that twice as much more will be
secured.

Baron von Berlepsch, Prussian Minister of
Commerce, has heen instructed to draft for
submission to tho Lintag bills looking to a
settlement of the labor question', based on the
opinions of the experts given before the State
Council.

The Houses of the Iowa Legislature, in
point session yesterday, ratified their action of
Tuesday in balloting for United States Senator
and Senator Allison was declared elected to be
his own successor for the term of six vears,
from March 4, 1SUI.

The President has approved tho agreements
entered into with the several bands of Chip-
pewa Indians in the State of Minnesota, nnder
the act of Congress approved January 14. 1SS4.
About 4,000.000 acres are ceded to the Govern-
ment under tbeso agreements.

The affairs of the Midland Accident Insur-
ance Company, of Kansas Citv, have been
placed in the hands of the State Commissioner
of Insurance by Judge Henrv. of the District
Court. The commissioner will proceed to set-
tle up the affairs of tho company.

The Secretary of tho Treasury announced
yesterday that he is prepared to resume tho
purchases of 4 per cent bonds to such amouat
as mav be justified by the availible balances in
the Treasury. All offers at 123 flat or less will
be accepted. 's bond offers were 18,400
and 20.000 registered 4Js at 103.

The remains of George H. Pendleton, late
Minister to Germany, will be taken to Cincin-
nati y over the Pennsylvania Railroad.
The body will be accompanied by George H.
Pendleton, son of the aead Minister. The fu-

neral, which will bo held on Saturday, will tike
place at Cincinnati. Bishop Leonard will off-
iciate.

Joseph Stanley, one of the wealthy street
railway magnates of Cleveland, and President
of the Broadway line, died at his home yester-
day morning from injuries received in a fall
from one of his own electric cars last Friday
evening. Stanley came to Cleveland a poor
boy, but amassed wealth steadily. Hii railroad
is one of the longest and best paying in Cleve-
land.

Tho Navy Department will take no action
in regard to the charges preferred by Com-
mander McCalli against Ensign Kline and
Chief Engineer Entwistie, of the Enterprise,
till after he has received the report of
the Court of Inquiry in the case of Commander
McCalla. The facts developed by that investi-
gation will determine the future action of tho
department and what, if any. officers of the
Enterprise shall be tried by court martial.

William Blood, formeriv manager of the
Western Union Telegraph office in Aberdeen,
S. Dak., who was arrested in November last
upon a charge of embezzlement, but discharged
for lack of evidence, was brought in last night
from Council Bluffs, under an indictment found
upon a similar charge at the last term of the
Brown County Circuit Conrt, It is alleged that
Blood was at the head of a combine among the
operators to defraud the company by means of
a false check system.

It is stated at Boston that an English syndi-
cate is negotiating for the purchase of the four
firms in the United States now controlling the
manufacture of oda water and beer apparatus
and everything connected therewith. The capi-
tal is between 8,000,000 and 9.000.000. The
houses with which negotiations have been be-
gun are J. W. Tufts & Co. and the A. D. Puffer
& Sons Mannfacturing Company, the firm of
John Matthews, of New York, and C. S.

of Philadelphia.
Beside making a 5 rate from St. Louis to

Kansas City, the Missouri Pacific has cut the
Leavenworth rate to So 75, Atchison and St.
Joseph to 6. Omaha to 8 23 and Pueblo to 15.

It is also expected that Wichita, Kan., and
Denver will be brought into line and there are
strong probabilities that the above figures will
be reduced before the week is out. The Wa-
bash will follow suit and the Chicago and
Alton make corresponding cuts to all points
West. The Burlington announces a Denver
rate of 23 15.

FEEDEEICK SCHEPIiEE ALL EIGHT.

Ills Wife Hears From Him nt Cninber-Inm- l,

Mil-Mr-

Frederick Schefler, of East Ohio, near
Bridge street, Allegheny, received yesterday a
postal card from her husband denjing that he
had. like Hon. Daniel McGinty, mysteriously
disappeared. The postal card was dated' at
Cumberland. Md., where Mr. Schefler said that
he had gone on a matterof business with Philip
Keller. Mrs. Schefler does not know Keller,
but the card from her husband was satisfactory
to her. It was written in German.
- Mr. Schefler was much distressed by the
publication of a story that her hnsband had
fled from home without warning, and that she
knew nothing of his whereabouts. Mr. Schef-
ler is an old gentleman, who was formerly a
machinist in Beaver Fails, and has lived in
Allegheny about II months.

K1LLISG A GAS TEUST.

The Chlcaso Combination to be Wound Up
by n Receiver.

CniCAGO, March 5. Proceedings to wind up
tho Chicago Gas Trust Company in pursuance
ot the recent decision of the State Supreme
Court declaring it to be doing an unlawful
business, were taken in the Circuit Court this
afternoon.

A bill was filed by Francis M. Charlton, a
stockholder in one of the companies absorbed
by the trust, demanding that a receiver be ap-
pointed to sell all the property of the illegal
combination and wind up its affurs. An in-
junction was also asked restraining the trust
from any further dealings with the a nipanies
that were absorbed. Tho capital stock of the
trust is 25,000,000.

KILLED BI A FALL OF SLATE.

Benjamin Frep, of Mononcnhcln City,
Family Ii'jured in Jones' Mines.

Benjamin Free, of Monongahela City, was
killed yesterday at Jones' coal mines by a pre-
mature fall of slate.

Mr. Free was well and favorably known all
along the Monongahela river as a man of many
good qualities, and his sad misfortune will be
rezretted by a host of friends and acquaint-
ances.

Celebrnted Their Golden Wedding.
IfrFCIAL TELEQKAM TO TIIE DIKPATrtt.I

IlAituisnUKO, March 5. Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Gorga3, ot this city, celebrated their golden
wedding Fifty years ago the couple
were married in this town by Rev. Samuel
Sprecher, who is still living In California. Mr.
Gorgas twice represented Cumberland county
in tho Legislature, once as a member of the
House and once as a Senator. He was a mem-
ber of tho .Legislature during the memorable
buckshot war.

ABnttcrnnd t'hcene Trust.
Minneapolis, Mnx., March 5. Tho repre-

sentatives of some 20 of tho larger creameries
of the State met here yesterday and orgamzcu
the Minnesota Creamery Company. Tho entiro
product of the creamprles will be shipped here,
inspected and graded just as wheat is. .ind then
shipped to New Yorlc, Chicago. Philadelphia,
and Boston.

Uifliniii I'latln' Fiiner.nl.
William Platts. tho n photographer

of No. 34 Fifth avenue, who died on Tuesday,
will be buried y in the Allegheny Ceme-
tery;

ROGERS' RilYAL
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s warranted io bs PURE, HEALTHY and un.
adultsrated by poisonous or injurious drugs.

It cures HEADACHE, SLEEPLESSNESS,
GENERAL DEBILITY, NERVOUS PROSTRA-
TION, DYSPEPSIA, MENTAL DEPRESSION
and all diseases consequent upon a loss or
weakening of the vital force.

Price One Dollar. For Sale by Druggists.
fe6-T-

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

The PEOPLE'S STORE
FIFTH AVENUE, PITTSBURG

CABPETS, LACE CIIM
UPHOLSTERY ' GOODS

MONDAY MORNING, MARCH 3, 1890, we open
our New Spring Stock of Carpets, Lace Curtai?is and
Upholstery goods. Large as this Carpet Department was
lastyear, it has been made much larger this year by the addi-
tionalfloor in the back building being added. So you can now
sec on this one floor what is comprised in j or 4 floors of ordi-
nary carpet stores. We expect this will be the greatest carpet
season we ever had, and have prepared for such; with our
store space almost doubled, stock of goods icnsurpassed and
facilities for doing a large business unexcelled.

We make the claim that, for those who desire to obtain
goodgoods at the lowest cash prices, there is no concern in the
country to-da- y in a better position to stipply yotir wants and
save you money.

We are here to do the Carpet business of Pittsbtirg, aiid
will not resort to any ?nisrepresentations or doubtful statements
to attain that end. One price, and cash, has been the magnet
which has constantly i?icreased our trade; this means no bad
debts, and to you a saviiig of from 10 to 25 cents a yard.

OUR STOCK IS ALL NEW NO BACK NUM-
BERS. Here you willfind the choicest Royal Wiltons, Ax-minste- rs,

Moquettes, Wilton Velvets, Body Brussels, Tapestry
Brussels, 2 and j-pl-y Ingrains. Allgrades of cheaper Car--

petings, Mattings, Rugs, Art Linoleums
L lotlis. We have without doubt the largest and best Curtain
and Upholstery room in these cities. Thousands of pairs of
Curtains from 50 cents to the finest hand-mad-e Brussels Lace
at $80 a pair gooas of our own direct importation, through
the Pittsburg Custom House.

BUY YOUR CARPETS NOW. the choice of
the stock.. Avoid the rush, and have them ready to lay fust
when you wa?it them.

CAMPBELL & DICK.
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A m asisssa sas?esk is a
--isp? T33 great washing powder;

((PRIZEH yiy
A copy of MUNKACSY'S great $100,000.00

painting, "CHRIST BEFORE PILATE," for 10
Coupons BELL'S SOAP0NA and 40 Wrappers
BELL'S BUFFALO SOAP. f.
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VWS "" TUB WEA1HBK.

For Western Penn-yhan- ia

and VTest Yir--

giniajight snow, north-

easterly winds, colder.
PrrrsBUKO. March 5, ISS0.

The United States Signal Service omceria
this city furnishes the following:

Time. Tnr I Itmr.
8:00a. h IS Jlavlmcm lemn.... 26

a Jiiniinum temp.... it
i:oop. m.: Mean temp... -- 1

h ,.54 Kanze 10
m Itainfalt 12
M 17

Utverat OS) P. M., 7.3 feet, a fall of 1.0 foot
In U hours.

Klvrr Tclcsrnm.
rRPEriAI. TELIGPAMS TO TUB D!RPATrit.t

Browhsvixi.e Kiver 5 feet 9 inches and
falling. Weather snowy. Thermometer, 32 at
7 P. si.

Mokqantowit River 5 feet 6 inches and
stationary. Weather snowy. Thermometer, 22

at i P. sr.
WABltrw River 3 feet and station-

ary. Weather clondv and cold.

TRIED FRIENDS BEST:
For twenty vcars, Tutt's Pills have proven the

friend of the invalid, and through all the
changes of that period tens of thousands still
stick to their old friend, and as many more are
daily testing their virtues. They are truly the
sick man's friend.

GOOD EST NAZARETH.
"For years 1 have had Torpid Liver. A year

aro I tried Tutt's Pills, and was surprised to
find that they accjmphsned all the results or
Calomel without any of its bad effects. I was
alwajs an unbeliever in Patent medicines hut
am now convinced ihat there is some good in
Nazareth." E. II. GRAY, Augnsta. Ga.

TUTT'S LIVER PILLS,
THE OLD HELriuBLr.TTbSU

TRUSTEES. GUARD IANH. MOIIT-GAGEE- s,

TO executors and administrators
ot estates, savings bink. life insurance com-
panies, aud to all having property to insure,
and who desire compimes of solid worth.

RENTS INSURED AGAINST

LOSS BY FIRE.

We Insure any actual loss of rents from
hmlillnn-- l.pf inunr- - untenantable bv fire. In
case nf total or partial loss by fire of yonr
building, tbo rent ccises, at lea3t for the time
it is untenantable Why not permit the Insur-
ance enmnanv take the place of the tenant
anil pay you tho rent until the building is
either repaired or rebuilt, and tbus pocket
yourincuine?

ARE YOU INSURED?
Insnrance effected in the largest and strong-

est Companies doing business, and at the lowest
rates consistent with safety. Apply at once to

J. W. Arrott, Insurance Offices,
AT STANDARD BUILDrNG.

631 AND 633 WOOD STREET, PITTSBURG.
felO-T-

Squares, and Oil

Get

mhl.TTS

inn Mm,y ((PR2ZE)

i BEEGfWS PILLS i
B ACT TiTTf-F- l 1VIAGIO B

g m h WEK STOlMGi.. 1

25CtS. 3, BOS!B OF ALL DRUCCISTS. I
ELY'S CREAM BALM BfS-

Esjsswrrp."'..Will cure tS&USM
CATARRH. Cot rMEAV

I SSv""XSPrice 50 cents. .rTr . 9 v.
Apply Balm Into each nos jTOTiuwwwgaj

tril.
ELY BROS., 56 Warren

St., N. Y.

THE MOST PERFECTWHISKY
Ever placed on a Pittsburg market is the

Pure Eight-yea- r old

EXPORT WHISKY
SOLD ONLY-

- BY

Job. FlEminrj I Snn,

DRUGGISTS.
Its success has been without a precedent and

far beyond our most sangui je expectations.
We guard its quality witu the most lealous

care.
It satisfies the most exacting, and no other

whisky can approach it in excellence.

Neatly put up in
FULL QUARTS.

Which we sell at SI each or $10 per doz.

Please address all orders by mall to

JOS. FLEMING & SON

Druggists,
PITTSBURG. PA.

Old Export shipped to all points C. O. D.to all parties except to those of known Intem-perate habits or minors. u

TAILORING.
ARTISTIC TAILORING

POPULAR PRICES.

Clothiers, Tailors, Hatters and
Furnishers,

954' AND 956 LIBERTY ST.
deS-S-J


